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No. 1992-22

AN ACT

SB 1040

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,to conveytheMonocacyBattlefield in Frederick,Maryland,
totheUnitedStatesof America;authorizingtheconveyanceof AshlandState
GeneralHospitalto theAshlandAreaCommunityHospital,Incorporated,for
thepurposeof operatinga hospitalor otherhealthcarefacility on thesite;
authorizingthe conveyanceof CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital to theCarbon
Schuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,for thepurposeof operatinga
hospitalorotherhealthcarefacility on thesite;andmakingrepeals~

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is authorizedand directedon behalfof the Commonwealthto
grantandconveyto theUnited Statesof America, fora considerationof $1,
the premisesknown astheMonocacyBattlefieldin FrederickCounty,Mary-
land, containingapproximatelyone-halfacreof land conveyedto the Com-
monwealth by deed of Kate Cavenaugh,datedSeptember14, 1908, and
recordedin Liber8th, No.284,Folio449etseq.

Section 2. The conveyanceunder section 1 shall be madeunder and
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappear-
ing of record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section3. The deedof conveyanceshallcontaina clausethat the lands
conveyedundersection 1 shall be usedas a historicsite and that, if at any
time the United StatesGovernmentconveysthe propertyor authorizesor
permitsthepropertyto beusedfor anyotherpurpose,thetitle shallrevertto
andrevestin the Commonwealth.Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapproved
asprovidedby lawandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServices
in thenameof theCommonwealth.

Section4. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,theDepartmentof
PublicWelfare and the Boardof Trusteesof AshlandStateGeneralHospi-
tal, with the approvalof the Governor,are herebyauthorizedanddirected,
on behalfof theCommonwealth,tograntandconvey,subjectto therightof
reentryandreversionaryinterestsset forth in this act, toAshlandAreaCom-
munity Hospital,Incorporated,anonprofitcorporationorganizedandoper-
ating in this Commonwealth,in considerationof theagreementof Ashland
AreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,to usesuchpropertiesin theoper-
ationof a hospitalor otherhealthcarefacility in accordancewith the terms
of this act, the following tractsof land situatein the Townshipof Butler,
Schuylkill County,togetherwith any andall buildings andimprovements
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nowor hereafterlocatedon or at,andusedin connectionwith, therealprop-
ertypresentlycomprisingAshlandStateGeneralHospital.For thepurposes
of this section andsections5, 6, 7 and 8, the term “real property” shall
include, without limitation, suchland,buildingsandimprovements,includ-
ing fixtures andattachmentsthereto,and which real propertyis presently
utilized in theoperationof theAshlandStateGeneralHospital,boundedand
describedasfollows:

All thosecertaineightparcelsof landwith buildingsandimprovements,if
any, erectedthereonsituate,lying andbeingin theCommonwealth,County
of Schuylkill, Townshipof Butler, boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract No. 1
Beginningatastonecornerof NechoAllen Tract in the eastlineofFoun-

tam SpringTract; thencealongthe line betweenFountainSpringTract and
landnow or late of RobertCarr Wilson (party hereto) so, 12 degrees56
minuteswest 300feetto a post; thencethroughlandsnowor late of Robert
Carr Wilsonaforesaid,north 71 degrees40 minuteswest 500 feet to a post;
thencenorth 12 degrees56 minuteseast 300 feet to the southline of the
NechoAJlen Tract; thencealongtheNechoAllen Tract,south71 degrees40
minuteseast500feettotheplaceof beginning.

Containing3 acresand68 7/10perches.
Being thesamepremiseswhichRobertCarr WilsonandCatherineWilson,

hiswife, by their deeddatedJanuary31, 1880,andrecordedin the Office of
the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill Countyon June29, 1880, in DeedBook
156, Page102, grantedandconveyedunto the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
van~a.

Tract No. 2
Beginningat aset stone,acornerof the Prestonlandsin the west line of

the FountainSpringTract; thenceby the dividing line betweenthe Preston
landsandtheFountainSpringTract, north 12 degrees56 minuteseast648
feetto thesouthsideof the CentreTurnpike;thencealong thesouthsideof
thesaidCentreTurnpike,north78 degreeslOminuteswest5 1/2 feet;thence
north 77 degrees34 minutes west 180 feet; thencenorth 75 degrees24
minuteswest 314 8/10 feet to a post on the southsideof the said Centre
Turnpike;thencesouth12 degrees56 minuteswest607 feetto the southline
of the Prestonlands;thencealong the southline of the Prestonlandsand
northline of R. C. Wilson’s lands,south71 degrees40 minuteseast500feet
totheplaceof beginning.

Cpntaining7 acresand244/10perches.
Also, beginningataset stone,acornerof thePrestonlandsin thewest.line

of theFountainSpringTract; thenceby thedividing line betweenthePreston
landsandthe FountainSpringTract,north 12 degrees56 minuteseast648
feetto the southsideof the CentreTurnpike; thencealong thesouthsideof
thesaidCentreTurnpike,north78 degrees10 minuteswest5 1/2 feet;thence
north 77 degrees34 minutes west 180 feet; thencenorth 75 degrees24
minuteswest 314 8/10 feetto a post on the southside of the saidCentre
Turnpike;thencesouth12 degrces56 minuteswest607feetto the southline
of the Prestonlands;thencealong the southline of the Prestonlandsand
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northline of R. C. Wilson’s lands,south71 degrees40 minuteseast500feet
totheplaceof beginning.

Containing7 acresand274/10perches.
Being the same premiseswhich The PrestonCoal and Improvement

Company,by deeddatedJanuary31, 1880,andrecordedJune29, 1880, in
theOffice of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill Countyin DeedBook 156,
Page105,grantedandconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa
one-third interestin saidtract; andbeingpart of the samepremiseswhich
The Philadelphiaand ReadingCoal and Iron Companyby deed dated
January31, 1880,andrecordedJune29, 1880,in the Office of theRecorder
of Deedsof Schuylkill Countyin DeedBook 156, Page109, grantedandcon-
veyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaatwo-thirds interestin said
tract.

Tract No. 3
Beginningat a set stone,acornerof thePrestonlandsin thewest line of

theFountainSpringTract; thenceby the dividing line betweenthe Preston
landsandthe FountainSpringTract, north 12 degrees56 minuteseast648
feetto the southsideof the CentreTurnpike; thencealongthe southsideof
the saidCentreTurnpike, south78 degrees10 minuteseast 372 feet to a
stone;thencesouth12 degrees56 minuteswest 992 feet to a stake;thence
north71 degrees40 minuteswest 373 feet to apost;thencenorth 12 degrees
56 minuteseast300 feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing8acresand44 1/2 perches.
Beingpartof thesamepremiseswhichThePhiladelphiaandReadingCoal

andIron Company,by deeddatedJanuary31, 1880,andrecordedJune29,
1880, in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in Deed
Book 156, Page 109, grantedand conveyedunto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 4
Beginningat apoint, theintersectionof thewestline of theStateHospital

groundswith the southline of The PhiladelphiaandReadingCoalandIron
Companyandnorthline of SarahJaneDornsife; thencealongsaidwestline
of StateHospital grounds,south16 degrees30 minuteswest 303 feet to a
post;thencenorth73 degrees30 minuteswest 191.06feet to astake;thence
north 16 degrees30 minuteseast303 feetto a stake;thencesouth73 degrees
30minuteseast191.06feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing1 1/3 acres,moreor less.
Being the samepremiseswhich Elias DornsifeandSarahJaneDornsife,

his wife, by their deeddatedOctober11, 1900,andrecordedin theOffice of
the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in DeedBook 290, Page226,
grantedandconveyedunto the trusteesof the StateHospital for Injured
Personsof theAnthraciteCoalRegionof Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 5
Beginningatapoint in the westernline of the Miners Hospital grounds

andon the southsideof the CentreTurnpike; thencealongsaidTurnpike,
north70 degreeswest490feetto astake;thencesouth04 degrees43 minutes
west6135/10feetto astakeandstonesin thesouthline of thePrestonlands;
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thencealong said line, south71 degrees40 minuteseast 400 feet to the
westernline of the hospitalgroundsaforesaid;andthencealong the same,
north 12degrees56minuteseast584feet totheplaceof beginning.

Containing6acres,strictmeasure.
Being the samepremiseswhich The PhiladelphiaandReadingCoaland

Iron CompanyandThePrestonCoal andImprovementCompany,by deed
datedMay 16, 1905, and recordedJune29, 1905, in the Office of the
Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in Deed Book 301, Page646,
grantedandconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 6
Beginningatastake,acornerof thelandof thepartyof thefirst part,and

alsoof The PhiladelphiaandReadingCoal andIron Company,andin the
southline of thelandsof the party of the secondpart,saidpoint of begin-
ningbeingnorth 71 degrees40 minuteswest 373 feet from Iron Monument
No. 2, which marksthe southeastcornerof the land of the party of the
secondpart; thencealong landof the party of the secondpart, north 71
degrees40minuteswest500feettothe southwestcornerof landsconveyetl:to
theparty of the secondpart by RobertC. Wilson andwife, by deeddated
January31, 1880,andin theline of land conveyedto thepartyof thesecond
part by Elias Dornsife and wife, by deeddatedOctober11, 1900, thence
alongsaidlastmentionedlandthethreefollowing coursesof distances:south
12 degrees56 minuteswest 03 feet to the southeastcorner; thencenorth 71
degrees40 minuteswest 191 6/10 feet to the southwestcorner; thencenorth
12 degrees56 minuteseast303 feet to thenorthwestcornerof saidlastmen-
tionedlandandin the southline of land conveyedby The PrestonCoaland
ImprovementCompanyandThe PhiladelphiaandReadingCoal andIron
Companyto the party of the secondpart, by deeddatedMay 16, 1905;
thencealonglastmentionedland,north 71 degrees40 minuteswest2084/10
feet to the southwestcornerof saidlast mentionedland; thencealongother
landsof thepartyof thefirst part,south12 degrees56minuteswest438feet
to astake,andthencestill alonglandof theparty of the first part,south80
degrees28minuteseast8972/10feettotheplaceof beginning.

Containing2.84acres.
Togetherwith theright to constructa sewerfrom a point in the southline

of the landherebydemised,saidpoint being due southfrom the nurse’s
hometo be built uponthe demisedpremises,in asoutherlydirectionacross
thelandof thepartyof thesecondpart,adistanceof 245feetmoreor less,to
the sewerline nowin useby thepartyof thesecondpartuponthelandof the
partyof the first part,underan agreementbetweenthepartieshereto,dated
October11, 1895,andalsothe right of ingressandregressfor maintaining
andrepairingthesaidsewer.

Being the samepremiseswhichElias DornsifeandSarahJ. Dornsife,his
wife, by their deeddatedMay 29, 1908,andrecordedJune8, 1908, in the
Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in DeedBook 349,
Page134, grantedandconveyedunto the trusteesof the StateHospital for
InjuredPersonsof theAnthraciteCoalRegionof Pennsylvania.
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Tracts 1 through6 arealsobeingpart of the samepremiseswhich The
GeneralStateAuthority, by deeddatedNovember13, 1986, andrecorded
December29, 1986, in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill
Countyin DeedBook 1385,Page657, grantedandconveyedunto theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,acting by and through the Departmentof
GeneralServices,underandby virtue of section4(d) of The GeneralState
AuthorityAct, as amended;andarepart of the samepremiseswhich The
GeneralStateAuthority, by deeddatedJune19, 1989,andrecordedApril 4,
1990, in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in Deed
Book 1444, Page116, grantedand conveyedunto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,actingby andthroughthe Departmentof GeneralServices,
underandby virtue of section4(d) of The GeneralStateAuthority Act, as
amended.Tracts4and6areincludedin thesedeeds;however,no deedfrom
thetrusteesof the StateHospitalfor InjuredPersonsof theAnthraciteCoal
Regionof Pennsylvaniawasrecorded.

Tract No. 7
RESERVOIRPROPERTY

Beginningat a stakein the northline of the JacobWill Tract,saidstake
beingnorth 64 degrees30 minuteseast 2649 feet from the post and stones
corner in the north line of the Killian May Tract which is also a corner
betweenthe landsof OwenColihanand William Hadesky;thencesouth22
degrees16 minuteseast 118 feet to a stake; thencesouth48 degrees04
minuteseast446 1/10feet to astake;thencesouth41 degreesand44minutes
west 405 5/10 feet to a stake; thence north47 degrees45 minutes west
265 6/10 feet to a stake;thencesouth42 degrees15 minuteswest 206 3/10
feetto a stake;thencenorth48 degrees45 minuteswest 187 7/10 feet to a
stake;thencenorth25 degrees52 minuteswest341 feetto astakein thenorth
line of saidtracts,andthencenorth63 degrees57 minuteseast5772/10 feet
to theplaceof beginning.

Containing8 acres.
Togetherwith all the water that naturally flows in the streamwhich

emptiesinto thedamerecteduponsaidabovedescribedpremises.
BeingthesamepremiseswhichAlbertThompsonandMaryE. Thompson,

his wife, by their deeddatedAugust5, 1907,and recordedSeptember6,
1907, in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in Deed
Book 306, Page471, grantedand conveyedunto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 8
RESERVOIR PROPERTY

Beginningat astakein thesouthline of thetract conveyedunto theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,by Albert ThompsonandMary E. Thompson,
August5, 1907, said stakebeingnorth 41 degrees44 minuteseast233 feet
from the southwestcorner of the aforementionedtract; thencealong the
southline of saidtract,north 41 degrees44 minuteseast150 feet to astake,
saidstakebeingsouth41 degrees44 minuteswest 22 5/10 feet from a post
andstonecornerin the southline of saidtract; thencesouth48 degrees04
minuteseast200feetto astake;thencesouth41 degrees44 minuteswest 150
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feetto a stake;thencenorth 48 degrees04 minuteswest200feet to thepoint
of beginning.

Containing0.69acres.
Togetherwith all the water that naturally flows in the stream which

emptiesinto thecatch basinerectedor to be:erecteduponthe saidabove-
describedpremises.

Subjectto the exceptionsand reservationscontainedin deedfromAlbert
ThompsonandMary E. Thompson,his wife, to the granteeherein,dated
August 5, 1907, and recordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof
SchuylkillCountyin DeedBook306,Page471.

Being the samepremiseswhich S. MaudeKaemmerling,widow, by deed
datedFebruary17, 1939,andrecordedFebruary20, 1939, in the Office of
the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in DeedBook 610, Page65,
grantedandconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Togetherwith all easements,including,but notlimited to, thefollowing:
(1) AgreementbetweenGeorgeM. Hadestyand the trusteesof the

StateHospitalfor InjuredPersonsof theAnthraciteCoalRegionof Penn-
sylvania, dated December27, 1895 and recordedApril 16, 1896, in
Schuylkill CountyMiscellaneousBook24,Page80.

(2) Rights of Way Agreementand ReleasebetweenClair Dimler,
Executor,et al., andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,datedMay 18,
1970, and recordedJune23, 1970, in Schuylkill CountyMiscellaneous
Book165, Page398.

(3) Rightsacquiredby Action in Condemnationfiled in the Courtof
Common Pleas of Schuylkill County to 487, March Term, 1964, by
GeneralStateAuthorityvs. FrederickH. BickertandAlma V. Bickert, his
wife.

(4) Deedof EasementandRightof WayandReleasebetweenJohnS.
Olivieri andIsabelleM. Olivieri andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
datedNovember 17, 1988, and recordedAugust 4, 1989, in Schuylkill
CountyMiscellaneousBook272,Page282.

(5) Deedof EasementandRightof WayandReleasebetweenMichael
J. ZaharickandDeborahL. Zaharick,his wife, andthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,datedNovember17, 1988,andrecordedAugust4, 1989,
in SchuylkillCountyMiscellaneousBook272, Page290.

(6) Deedof EasementandRightof WayandReleasebetweenThomas
J. DoughertyandClareH. Dougherty,his wife, andthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,datedNovember21, 1988,andrecordedAugust4, 1989,
in Schuylkill CountyMiscellaneousBook272, Page298.

(7) Deedof Easementand Right of Way and ReleasebetweenEric
Briel andColeenBriel, hiswife, andtheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
datedNovember 17, 1988, and recordedAugust 4, 1989, in Schuylkill
CountyMiscellaneousBook 272,Page306.
(b) Notwithstandingany discrepancieswith the legal descriptionof the

realpropertycontainedin subsection(a),theintent of thisactis to authorize
the conveyanceof the real propertypresentlycomprisingthe property of
AshlandStateGeneralHospital as determinedby a valid title searchto be
performedin anticipationof conveyance.
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(c) The documentsof conveyanceshall conveyany and all tenements,
hereditamentsandappurtenancesbelonging to the real property, or in any
way pertainingthereto,andall streets,alleys,passages,ways,watercourses,
waterrightsandall leaseholdestates,easementsandcovenantsnow existing
or hereaftercreatedfor thebenefitof the owneror tenantof the real prop-
erty,andall rights to enforcethemaintenanceof suchrealproperty, andall
otherrights, libertiesandprivilegesof whatsoeverkind or character,andall
the estate,right, title, interest, property, possession,claim and demand
whatsoever,at law or in equity, of the Commonwealthin andto the real
property.

(d) The conveyancedescribedin this section shall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gas or pipeline companies,as well as underandsubject to
interests,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror not appear-
ingof record,for anyportionof therealproperty.

(e) Title to the realpropertyto beconveyedshallbesuchasis acceptable
to Ashland Area Community Hospital, Incorporated.If acceptabletitle
cannotbe conveyed,the Commonwealth’sobligationto conveyacceptable
titleto therealpropertyshallcease.

Section 5. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesandtheDepartment
of PublicWelfare,with theapprovalof theGovernor,areherebyauthorized
anddirected,on behalfof theCommonwealth,to grantandconvey,subject
to the rights of reentryandreversionaryinterestset forth in this act, to
AshlandArea Community Hospital, Incorporated,in considerationof the
agreementof AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,to usesuch
propertyin theoperationof the hospitalor otherhealthcarefacility andto
complywith suchconditionscontainedin sections7 and8, all right,title and
interestof the Commonwealthin andto all tangibleandintangiblepersonal
propertyof any naturewhatsoeverownedby the Commonwealth,presently
utilized in the operationof AshlandStateGeneralHospital, including, but
not limited to, furnishings, equipment, vehicles, inventories, business
recordsandpatientrecords,attachedto, or locatedin, on or at, the real
property(including,but not limited to, drugs,biological, medical, surgical,
radiological, laboratoryandoffice inventoriesandsupplies),the accounts
receivableandsuch othersumsas definedby the DispositionAgreement,
whetheror not suchpersonalpropertyis or shallbeaffixed tothe realprop-
erty (collectively, “personalproperty”)and whichhasnot beenpreviously
transferredto AshlandArea CommunityHospital, Incorporated,pursuant
to thetermsof theleaseagreementfor thehospital,datedFebruary14, 1992.

(b) This conveyanceof personalpropertyshall not include the convey-
ance of the Commonwealth’srights and interest in any chosesof action
againstthird partiesrelatingto its operationof AshlandStateGeneralHos-
pital exceptto the extentthe Commonwealth,in its solediscretion,conveys
suchinterests.

Section6. (a) Theconveyancesauthorizedundersections4 and5 shall
beexemptfrom taxes,impostsor otherfeesandcoststo theextentthat such
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taxes,imposts,feesandcostsareimposedby theCommonwealthor by any
countyor local taxingauthority.

(b) Thedocumentsof conveyanceof therealandpersonalpropertyshall
beapprovedandexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesandtheSecre-
tary of Public Welfare on behalfof the Commonwealth,who arehereby
empoweredto conveythe interestsheldby anyandall Commonwealthagen-
cies,boards,departmentsor otherentities.

(c) To theextentnot abeadytransferredpursuantto theleaseagreement,
as of thedat~of the conveyanceof therealandpersonalproperty,manage-
ment and legal control of the affairs of Ashland StateGeneralHospital,
including, but not limited to, services,administration,personnelandother
functions,shallbe transferredandvestedin AshlandAreaCommunityHos-
pital, Incorporated.Upon theconveyance,AshlandAreaCommunityHos-
pital, Incorporated,may exerciseby law with respectto Ashland State
GeneralHospitalall of the powers,rights andfranchisesvestedby law in
nonprofitcorporationsunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.

(d) Any gift, grantor donationof any kind whatsoever,or any bequest,
devise,gift or grantcontainedin anywill or otherinstrument,in trustor oth-
erwise,madeto or for thebenefitof AshlandStateGeneralHospitalwhether
beforeorafter the conveyancesauthorizedundersections4 and5 shallinure
to thebenefitof AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,andmay
be usedby AshlandArea CommunityHospital, Incorporated,for anypur-
posesthat shallbe consistentwith any conditions,restrictionsor limitations
imposedby themakerof suchgift, grant,donation,bequestor devise.

(e) All agenciesof the Commonwealthare authorizedand directedto
transferto AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,asof the date
of theconveyanceof the properties,all interestsin agreementsto the extent
assignable,includingleasesof everynaturewhichareused,employedor dis-
pensedinconnectionwith AshlandStateGeneralHospital.

(f) The Commonwealthis responsiblefor all eligible legal liabilities,
including, but not limited to, accountspayableandtort liabilities arising
from the Commonwealth’sownershipandoperationof thehospitalprior to
February15, 1992,exceptto theextentthatliabilities arisingon or afterFeb-
ruary 15, 1992, relateto physicalconditionsor defectsin therealandperson
property existing prior to the conveyancewhich a reasonableinspection
could havedisclosedor whichhavebeenexpresslymadeknown to Ashland
AreaCommunityHospital,Incorporated.

(g) The appropriateStateagenciesareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto
do all thingsnecessaryor appropriateto effectuatethistransfer.

Section7. Theconveyanceof realandpersonalpropertyshallbe condi-
tioned upon complianceby.AshlandArea Community Hospital, Incorpo-
rated,for aperiodof five yearsfromthe dateof conveyancewith thefollow-
ing termsandconditionswhichshallappearin thedocumentsof conveyance:

(1) Ashland Area CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shall provide
uncompensatedcare, including indigent care, in reasonableamountsto
personsunableto paythe coststhereofandshallcomplywithFederaland (
Statelaw respectingits qualificationfor tax-exemptstatusandits obliga-
tionsto furnishcharitycareservices.
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(2) AshlandArea CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shall prohibit
anyof its directorsfrom servingmorethantwo full consecutivetermsof
threeyearsas a director, andno director of AshlandArea Community
Hospital,Incorporated,shall servemorethaneight consecutiveyearsasa
director, including shortenedterms as an initial director or to fill a
vacancy.Any directorservingsuchconsecutiveyearsor termsshallbeinel-
igible to serveas adirectoruntil atleastoneyearfollowing the expiration
of suchdirector’smostrecenttermof service.

(3) Ashland Area Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall create
andimplementamechanismandprocedurefor receivingsuggestions-from-
thecommunitiespresentlyservedby AshlandStateGeneralHospitalcon-
cerningthecontinuingcompositionof the Boardof Directorsof Ashland
AreaCommunityHospital,Incorporated.Suchmechanismandprocedure
shallbedesignedandutilized inamannerconsistentwith theobjectivesof
insuring thatthe future operationsof the facilities presentlyoperatedas
Ashland State GeneralHospital andthe compositionof the Board of
Directors of Ashland Area Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall
reflect abroadcrosssectionof theviews andinterestsof the communities
servedby AshlandStateGeneralHospital.

(4) AshlandArea Community Hospital, incorporated,shall require
thatits boardof directorsbecomprisedof atleast11 directors.

(5) AshlandArea Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall comply
with theapplicableprovisionsof FederalandStatelawrespectingits quali-
fication for tax-exemptstatusandthe prohibitionagainstany part of its
net earnings inuring to the benefit of private individuals, including,
without limitation, its directors,officers, employeesor membersof their
immediatelyfamilies.

(6) AshlandArea Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall comply
with FederalandStatelaw respectingits qualificationasa nonprofitcor-
porationandits operationof ahospitalor otherhealthcarefacility and
regardingtransactionsin which any directors, officers, employeesor a
memberof their immediatefamilies mayderivea materialfinancialinter-
est,and,furthermore,AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,
shallprovidefor andutilize aprocedurerequiringthedisclosure’andmoni-
toring of suchinterestsandtransactionsto ensurecompliancewith these
provisions.

(7) AshlandArea Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall comply
with the conditionsin this sectionfor a period of five years.If Ashland
Area CommunityHospital, Incorporated,fails to comply with thecondi-
tionsin thissection,the Secretaryof PublicWelfareshall,within thefive-
yearperiod,notify AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,of
this failure in writing specifying the noncompliance,and AshlandArea
CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shall have 60 daysto curethe non-
compliance.If the noncomplianceis not curedwithin 60 days,the Com-
monwealthmayexercisearight of reentry.
Section8. (a) AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,shall

usetherealandpersonalpropertyin theoperationof ahospitalTand/ar:other
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healthcarefacility locatedon the tractof landconveyedundersection4 for
aperiodof five yearsfrom thedateof conveyance.If atanytimeduringthis
periodAshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,fails to so usethe
real and personalproperty, thenthe title shall immediately revert to and
revestin theCommonwealth.Upontheoccurrenceof aneventthatcan-cause
title to the real and personalpropertyto revertandrevestin the Common-
wealth, title shall revertand revestuponthe Secretaryof Public Welfare or
the Secretary’ssuccessorfiling evidenceof suchreverterwith therecorderof
deedsin thecountywherethehospitalis located.

(b) If within five yearsfrom the dateof the conveyanceAshlandArea
CommunityHospital, Incorporated,proposes.to conveyall or a substantial
portionof thehospitalfacilitiespresentlyoperatedasAshlandStateGeneral
Hospitalor if unforeseeneventsrequire that all or asubstantialportionof
the hospitalfacilities presentlyoperatedasAshlandStateGeneralHospital
be closed by Ashland Area Community Ho~pital,Incorporated,Ashland
Area Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall provide not lessthan 120
days’ written noticepriedto the proposeddateof closingor conveyanceto
theDepartmentof PublicWelfare, thePresidentprotemporeof the Senate
andthe Speakerof the Houseof Representativesandshall makegood faith
efforts to obtaina successorownerandoperatorfor the hospital facilities
acceptableto theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

(c) During the five-yearperiod,the Departmentof PublicWelfare shall
have the authority to disapprovesuch successorowner and operatorby
written notice provided to Ashland Area Community Hospital, Incorpo-
rated,notmorethan60 daysafterthe givingof suchnoticeof dispmitionb-y
AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,in whichcasesuchcon-
veyancesshall not occurandshallbenull andvoid. In theeventthatAshland
Area Community Hospital, Incorporated,is unsuccessfulin identifying a
successorownerandoperatoror in the eventthatthe successoris unaccept-
able, the Departmentof Public Welfare shall be authorizedto designatea
successorownerandoperatorto whomAshlandAreaCommunityHospital,
Incorporated,shall transferthe propertiesdescribedundersections4 and5
within 30 daysof written designationof suchsuccessorownerandoperator
beingprovidedto AshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,by the
Departmentof PublicWelfareprior to theproposeddateof closing.

(d) If at any time during the five-yearperiod from the dateof convey-
anceAshlandAreaCommunityHospital, Incorporated,proposesto convey
or to closeall or a substantialportionof the hospitalfacilities pursuantto
thissectionandeitheris:

(1) unsuccessfulin identifyinga successorownerandoperatorfor-the
hospitalfacilities;or

(2) designatesasuccessorownerandoperatorwhich isdisapprovedby
theSecretaryof PublicWelfare,

thenthetitle to the propertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the
Commonwealth.In the eventof suchanoccurrence,the Secretaryof Public
Welfareor theSecretary’ssuccessorshallfile evidenceof thereversionof-the
realandpersonalpropertyof the hospitalwith the recorderof deedsin the
countywherethehospitalis located.
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(e) In the eventthatthe real andpersonalpropertyrevestandrevert to
the Commonwealth,thereversionshalltakeplaceasof the dateof thefiling
of evidencedescribedin subsections(a) and(d).

Section9. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,theDepartmentof
PublicWelfareandtheBoardof Trusteesof CoaldaleStateGeneralHospi-
tal, with the approvalof the Governor,areherebyauthorizedanddirected,
on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and convey,
subjectto theright of reentryandreversionaryinterestsset forth in thisact,
to CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,anonprofitcor-
poration organizedandoperatingin this Commonwealth,in consideration
of the agreementof CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,
to usesuchpropertiesin theoperationof ahospitalor otherhealthcarefacil-
ity in accordancewith the terms of this act, the following tracts of land
situatein theBoroughof Coaldale,Schuylkill County,togetherwith anyand
all buildingsandimprovementsnow or hereafterlocatedon or at, andused
in connectionwith, the real propertypresentlycomprisingCoaldaleState
GeneralHospital. For the purposesof this sectionandsections10, 11, 12
and 13, the term “real property” shall include, without limitation, such
land, buildings and improvements,including fixtures and attachments
thereto,andwhichreal propertyis presentlyutilized in the operationof the
CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thosecertainsix parcelsof landswith buildingsandimprovements,if
any erectedthereon,situate,lying andbeingin theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, County of Schuylkill, Borough of Coaldale, bounded and
describedasfollows:

Tract No. I
All that certainlot or pieceof groundsituatein theBoroughof Coaldale,

Countyof Schuylkill andStateof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat a point on the north side of Phillip Streetextended50 feet
westwardlyfromtheeastsideof SeventhStreet;thenceextendingwestwardly
alongthenorthsideof Phillip Streetextended400feet, andextendingof that
width northwardlybetweenparallellinesatright anglesto saidPhillip Street
685 feetto thelandof TheLehigh CoalandNavigationCompanywhich is
thesouthsideof RidgeStreetextended.Boundedon thenorthby landof the
saidTheLehighCoal andNavigationCompany;onthe eastby saidSeventh
Street; on the southby land of the saidThe Lehigh Coal andNavigation
Company;and on the west by land of the said companynow leasedto
EasternPennsylvaniaRailwaysCompanyforapark.

Containing6.29 acres,moreor less, as shown coloredin greenon map
attachedto andmadea part of deedfor samepremisesfrom the saidThe
Lehigh CoalandNavigationCompanyto The PantherCreekValley Hospi-
tal Association.

Subjectto theconditionsandexceptionsandreservationsmentionedin the
deedfromTheLehighCoalandNavigationCompanyto ThePantherCreek
Valley HospitalAssociationabove-mentioned:
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Subjectto thecondition thatthesaidlot or pieceof groundis to beused
exclusively for hospitalpurposesandthaton failureso to use,this convey-
anceis to becomevoid andthesaidabove-describedrealestateis to revertto
the said The Lehigh Coal and NavigationCompany, its successorsand
assigns;andthesaidThe LehighCoalandNavigationCompany,its succes-
sorsandassigns,may re-enterupon andhold, possessand enjoy the said
describedpremisesas of its former estateandasif this indenturehadnever
beenmade,andwithout furthernoticeandwithout any liability to the said
The PantherCreekValley Hospital Association,its successorsandassigns,
or to anyonefor so doing,andany attorneyof any courthavingcompetent
jurisdiction in said county, may appear for the said The PantherCreek
ValleyHospitalAssociation,itssuccessorsandassigns,in anamicableaction
of ejectment,to be enteredin saidcourt on~behalfof the saidTheLehigh
Coal andNavigationCompanyagainstthe saidThe PantherCreekValley
HospitalAssociation,its successorsor assigns,for the said premisesand
without serviceof notice,uponfiling acopyof saiddeed,confessjudgment
in ejectmenttherein against the said The PantherCreek Valley Hospital
Associationand in favor of the said The. Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Companyfor whichthis shallbe asufficient warrant, andthereuponawrit
of HabereFaciasPossessionemmayissueuponsaidjudgment,without any
stayof execution;andthe saidThe PantherCreekValley HospitalAssocia-
tion doesherebyremise, releaseandforever quit-claim untothe said The
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Companyall and all mannerof error and
errors, misprisions, misentries,defectsand:imperfectionswhateverin the
enteringof saidjudgmentor in anyprocessor proceedingthereonor thereto
or anywisetouchingor concerningthesame.

Exceptingandreservingout of the saidlot or pieceof groundunto the
party of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsandassigns,all coal,
oresandmineralswith theright to mine andtake awaythesame,to driveair
holesto thesurfaceof saidlot or pieceof groundandto passoveror through
saidlot or pieceof ground,aboveandbelow,thesurfacein all directions,for
all purposes,necessaryor convenientin mining coal, ore or minerals,from
saidlot or pieceof groundor from anyother land ownedor leasedby the
party of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsor assigns,or for the
purposeof ventilating any mine ownedor operatedby theparty of the first
part, its tenants,lessees,successorsor assigns,without therebyentitlingthe
partyof the secondpart, its successorsor assigns,to anycompensationfor
damagetherebydoneto saidlot or pieceof ground.

Provided,always,thatneitherthesaidpartyof thefirstpart, itssuccessors
or assigns,noranyotherpartyinterestedin :the legalor equitabletitle to the
estate,abovereservedandexcepted,shall bein any way responsiblefor the
actsor omissionsof the saidpartyof the first part,its successorsor assigns,
or of its officers, agents,employees,lesseesor tenants,in mining or prepar-
ing coal, oreor othermineralsfrom saidlot or anyadjacentpropertyor else-
wherenor for anyloss or damagewhichsaidactsor omissionsmaycauseto
thepartyof thesecondpart or anyotherpersonor persons,ownersor occu-
piersof thesaidlotor pieceof ground; it beingaconditionof thisgrantthat
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thesameis madeandaccepted,subjectto theparamountright to mine and
removethe coal under thesaidproperty, or in thevicinity thereof,as freely
asif thisconveyancehadnot beenmade,withoutanyobligationor dutyon
thepartof theminerto maintain,protector supportthesurface.

Also, exceptingandreservingto the partyof the first part, its successors
andassigns,all running springsand streamsof wateruponor adjacentto
saidlot or piece of ground,with the right to divert andusethe samefor
miningandpreparingcoalor for anyotherpurpose.

Also, exceptingandreservingto the partyof the first part, its successors
andassigns,the full ownershipof, in and to the roads, streetsandalleys
uponwhichsaidlot or pieceof groundabuts,subjectonly to suchuseof the
sameby the partyof the secondpart as is compatiblewith their useby the
party of the first part, its successorsandassigns,for any purposenecessary
or convenientincarryingon themining andpreparationof coal,ore or min-
eralsfrom itspropertyadjacentto or in thevicinity of saidroads,streetsand
alleysor for the purposeof supplyingwater, gas or othercommodityto its
collieriesor tothecommunityor forbuildingsewersor othermeansof drain-
agefor its land,collieriesor thecommunity.

Provided,always, nevertheless,andupon conditionthatif the saidparty
of thesecondpart,its successorsor assigns,or anypersonoccupyingsaidlot
or pieceor groundshall at anytimehereafter,upon the saidlot or pieceof
ground,sell, vendor disposeof anybeer,wine, rum, brandy,whiskeyor any
other fermented, vinous, spiritous or other intoxicating drink, without
licenseso to do, that thenandimmediatelythereupon,as well the present
indentureas the estateherebygranted,shall cease,determineandbecome
absolutelyvoid; andtheestateandpremisesherebygrantedandall buildings
andimprovementsthereonerectedshall thereuponrevert to the saidThe
Lehigh Coal andNavigationCompany,its successorsandassigns,and the
said company,its successorsand assigns,may re-enterupon and hold,
possessandenjoythe saiddescribedpremisesasof their formerestateandas
if thisindenturehadneverbeenmade.

Provided,always,nevertheless,anduponthis furthercondition, thatthe
saidparty of the secondpart, successorsandassigns,or any otherperson
occupyingthewholeor anypartof thesaidlot or pieceof groundshallnot at
anytimeapplyfor alicenseto sell intoxicatingliquor atwholesaleor retail to
anycourtor otherbodyhavingjurisdictionto grantsuchlicensewithoutfirst
obtainingthe consentin writing to suchapplicationof the said-party~of -the
firstpart,its successorsandassigns,wheneverandasoftenasanysuchappli-
cationfor suchlicenseshall bemade,andsuchwritten consentshall befiled
with suchapplication.If any suchapplicationshall be madewithoutsuch
written consentof theparty of the first part,its successorsandassigns,first
beinghadandobtainedandfiled with suchapplication,thereupon,aswell as
thepresentindentureasthe estateherebygrantedshallcease,determineand
becomeabsolutelyvoid; andtheestateandpremisesherebygrantedwith all
buildingsandimprovementsthereonerectedshall thereuponrevertto the
saidpartyof the first part, its successorsandassigns,andthe saidparty of
thefirst part, its successorsandassigns,mayre-enteruponandhold,possess
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andenjoy the saiddescribedpremisesas of its formerestateandas if this
indenturehadneverbeenmade.

Beingthe samepremiseswhichThePantherCreekValley HospitalAssoci-
ationby deeddatedJune11, 1912,andrecordedDecember10, 1912, in the
Office of theRecorderof Deedsof Schuylkill Countyin DeedBookNo. 382
at Page171, grantedand.conveyedunto the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Tract No. 2
Thesurfaceof all thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein theBorough

of Coaldale,Countyof Schuylkill andStateof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat apoint in thenorth sideof Philip Street,extended450 feet
westwardlyfrom the eastside of SeventhStreet,and beingthe southwest
cornerof landsconveyedby thepartyof the first part to ThePantherCreek
Valley HospitalAssociationby deedbearingdatedDecember1, 1908,and
recordedin the Office for the Recordingof Deedsin andfor saidSchuylkill
County, in DeedBook 348, Page 141, etc.; thenceextendingwestwardly
alongthenorthsideof Phillip Streetextended150feet andextendingof that
width northwardlybetweenparallellinesatright anglesto saidPhillip Street
685feet to otherlandsof TheLehighCoalandNavigationCompany,which
is the southsideof RidgeStreetextended.Boundedon thenorth by landsof
thesaidTheLehighCoalandNavigationCámpany;ontheeastby landssold
to aforesaidHospitalAssociation;on the southby landsof the saidThe
Lehigh CoalandNavigationCompany;andon thewest by landsof thesaid
companynowleasedtoEasternPennsylvaniaRailwaysCompanyforapark.

Containing2.358acres,moreor less.
Subjectto the conditionthatthe saidlot or pieceof groundis to be used

exclusivelyfor hospitalpurposes,andon failure soto use,this conveyanceis
to becomevoidandthesaidabove-describedrealestateis to revert-to-thesaid
TheLehighCoalandNavigationCompany,its successorsandassigns,which
mayre-enteruponandhold, possessandenjoythesaiddescribedpremisesas
of its formerestateandasif this indenturehadneverbeenmadeandwithout
furthernoticeandwithoutanyliability to the saidCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,or its assigns,or to anyoneforsodoing.

Togetherwith all andsingular, the buildings,improvements,rights, liber-
ties, privileges,hereditamentsandappurtenanceswhatsoeverunto the said
surfaceof the saidlot or parcelof groundabovedescribed,belongingor in
anywiseappertaining,andthe reversionsandremainders,rents,issuesand
profitsof andfromthesurfaceof saidlot andall theestate,right, title, inter-
est,property,claimanddemandwhatsoeverof thesaidpartyof thefirst part
in law, equityor otherwiseof, in, to or out of the surfaceof saidlot; it being
expresslyunderstoodby the granteeheretothattherest,residueandremain-
derof thefeein andto thesaidlot or pieceof groundisnot herebygranted.

Exceptingandreservingto the party of the first part, its tenants,lessees,
successorsandassigns,out of thegrantof thesurfaceof saidlot all the oils,
fossilsor mineralcoal, fireclay, iron andotheroresandall mineralsdeposits
that maybe found on or in thehereingrantedpremises,with the entireand
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exclusiveright undiminishedby this grantto mine,dig andcarryaway the
sameandto passunto, over andthroughsaidsurfaceof saidlot in all direc-
tionsfor thatpurpose.

Also, exceptingandreservingall running springsandstreamsof wateron
thesurfaceof thegroundwhichmayat anytimehereafterbedivertedby the
saidparty of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsor assigns,if it
shouldbedeemedexpedientfor its or their use;andalsotheright to divert
suchstreamsandto wholly use andexhaustthe watersthereofandto dis-
chargeinto such streamsmine waterandcoal dirt or culm andany other
matter;andalsotherightto constructandmaintainwaterandgaspipesand
electric light, telephoneandtelegraphwires, under,over and upon such
surfacedoing as little damageaspracticable;andalso the right to drive air
holesor shaftsthroughthesurfaceherebygranted.

Also, exceptingandreservinguntothe saidpartyof thefirst part, its suc-
cessorsandassigns,the right at all times to makeuse and keepin repair
foreveranyrailroad or railroadsthrough,alongandacrossthesaidpremises
andany andall streets,roads,lanesandalleysnowlaid out or whichmaybe
hereafterlaid out,overoradjoiningthesaidsurface.

Also, exceptingandreservinguntothe saidpartyof thefirst part, its suc-
cessorsandassigns,the full Ownershipof, in andto the roads,streetsand
alleysuponwhichsaid lot or pieceof groundabuts,subjectonly to suchuse
of the sameby the partyof the secondpartandits assignsas is compatible
with theiruseby thepartyof thefirstpart,its tenants,lessees,successorsand
assigns,for any purposesnecessaryor convenientin carryingon themining
andpreparationof coal, ore or mineralsfrom propertyadjacentto or in the
vicinity of saidroads,streets and alleys or for the purposeof supplying
water,gas,electricity, telephone,telegraphor othercommodityor servicetO
its collieriesor to the communityor for buildingsewersor othermeansof
drainagefor its land,itscollieriesor for theuseof thecommunity.

This indentureis acceptedby the saidparty of the secondpart for itself
andits assignswith afull understandingandagreementthatthe exceptions,
reservationsand conditionshereincontainedhavematerially reducedthe
amountof theconsiderationpaidby thepartyof thesecondpart;andthatin
excavatingandusingthelandbelowthesurfaceforall purposes:necessary-or
convenientin mining coal, ores or mineral from saidland andfrom any
otherlandwhichwill bedoneasfully andfreelyasif thisgranthadnot been
madeandas if the said party of the first part, its successorsandassigns,
remainedthe ownerof the saidsurfaceor right of soil, no compensation
shallbemadeby thepartyof thefirstpart tothesaidpartyof thesecondpart
or its assignseitherfromthelesseesundermining leasesor fromthepartyof
the first part, its successorsor assigns,for injuries to or destructionof the
surfacein its natural condition or to any improvementsor to creatures,
personsor propertythereon,therebyoccasioned,eventhoughsuchmining
and working shouldbe negligently, unskillfully andimproperlydoneand
without provision for thesupportof the surface,either verticalor lateral,
and the said party of the secondpart hereby fully and unconditionally
releasesanddischargesforeverthepartyof thefirst part,its tenants,lessees,
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successorsandassigns,from any liability for any injury thatmay result to
the surfaceof the saidpremisesin its naturalconditionor to any improve-
ments,creatures,personsor propertythereonfrom themining andremoval
of thesaidcoal, oresor otherminerals,whethersaidliability arisesfrom the
removalof thesubjacentor thelateralsupportof thesurfaceherebygranted;
andfurtherthatanydamagesof anynaturewhatsoeveror thatmayoccurby
reasonof the mining andremovalof all of the saidcoalandotherminerals
underneaththe saidpremisesor from the mining andremovalof coal, ores
or othermineralsfrom the landsof theparty of the first part haveby such
reductionbeenfully liquidated,released,paidandsatisfiedin full andthe
saidparty of the secondpart for itself andits assignsagreesby the accep-
tanceof this indentureto takethe saidsurfaceor right of soil with the full
knowledgethat thecoal andothermineralsthereunderhavebeenor maybe
entirelyminedout andremoved,andthatfrom suchmining out andremoval
or from the mining out andremovalof coal, ores or other mineralsfrom
otherlandsof the party of the first part or from carelessmining or from
othercause,the saidsurfaceandany improvements,creatures,propertyor
personsthereonmaybe injuredor entirelydestroyedandthatin this inden-
turethereis no covenantor understanding,expressedor otherwise,thatthe
saidparty of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsor assigns,will
sustainthe saidsurfaceor any improvementsthereoneither by verticalor
lateralsupport,but, on the contrary,this indentureis acceptedby the said
partyof thesecondpart,for itself andits assigns,with thefull understanding
andagreementthatthe saidpartyof the first part doesnot agree,undertake
or in anywisecovenantto supportsaidsurface,eithervertically or laterally,
andthat the saidparty of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsand
assigns,shallnot in anyeventincuranyliability whatsoeverto thesaidparty
of the secondpart or its assignsfor any injury that may occur to the said
surfacein its naturalstateor to anybuildingsor improvementsnowor here-
aftererectedthereon,or to anypersonsor creaturesor propertythatmaybe
thereon,by reasonof mining andremovalof all of the saidcoal and other
mineralsunderneaththe said lot or piece of ground or the mining and
removalof coalor othermineralsfromany otherlandsor anythingthatmay
occur in connectiontherewith, or any consequencethereof,and the said
partyof the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsandassigns,shall not
incuranyliability to the saidparty of the secondpart or its assignsfor any
injury or damagesthatmayoccurto thesaidsurfaceor to anyperson,build-
ingsor personalpropertyuponor in saidsurface,buildingsor improvements
by reasonof the gasesfrom the mines, dust, smokeandnoise from the
breakerwherethe coal from saidpremises,or from premisesin thevicinity
thereof,is preparedfor marketor from anyotherbreakeror operationcon-
nectedwith themining andpreparationof coal by thepartyof-the-first -part,
its successors,tenants,lesseesandassigns.

To haveandto holdall andsingularthesurfaceof thesaiddescribedlot-or
piece of ground hereditamentsandpremisesherebygrantedor mentioned
and intendedso to be with the appurtenances(exceptingandreservingas
hereinexceptedandreserved,andsubjectto all andsingular,theconditions
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andcovenantsherein expressedandcontained)unto the saidparty of the
secondpartand its assignsto the only properuseandbehoofof the said
partyof thesecondpartandits assignsforever.

And this indentureis made,deliveredandaccepteduponthe expresscon-
dition thatthe saidparty of the first part,its successors,tenants,lesseesand
assigns,shallbeandcontinuetobe wholly freeanddischargedfrom anyand
all liability in any form whatsoeverfor anydamagesof any naturewhatso-
ever, which may happenor accrueto the party of the secondpart or its
assignsor to the surfaceor anyimprovementsonthe saidsurface-erectedor
tobeerectedby reasonof themining outandremoval,inwholeor in part,of
the saidcoal or minerals,from undersaidsurfaceor fromotherlandsmined
by the partyof the first part, its successors,tenants,lesseesor assigns.And
this conditionandcovenant,in addition to andnot in qualification of all
otherlegal effectsandresults,shallso operateandtakeeffect asthoughan
expressreleaseanddischargeto thesaidpartyof thefirst part,its successors,
tenants,lesseesandassigns,fromall andeveryliability foranysuchinjury or
damagehadbeenspeciallyin dueformof law upon sufficientconsideration
executedanddeliveredby the partyof the secondpartandits assignsto the
partyof thefirst part,its successors,tenants,lesseesandassigns.

Being the same premises which The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company,by deeddatedSeptember1, 1920, andrecordedSeptember14,
1920, in Schuylkill CountyDeedBook No. 445 at Page2, grantedandcon-
veyeduntothe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 3
The surfaceonly of all thatcertain lot or pieceof ground,situatein the

Boroughof Coaldale,Countyof SchuylkillandCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point in the northsideof Phillip Streetextended600feet
westwardlyfrom the east side of SeventhStreetand being the southwest
cornerof landsconveyedby The Lehigh Coal andNavigationCompanyto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by deeddatedSeptember1, 1920,and
recordedin the Office for the Recordingof Deedsin and-for Schuylkill
County in Deed Book No. 445, Page2; thence(1) south68 degrees53
minuteswest,adistanceof 150.00feetto apoint; thence(2) noith21 degrees
07 minuteswest, a distanceof 685.00feet to a point; thence(3) north 68
degrees53 minuteseast,adistanceof 150.00feetto apoint; thence(4) south
21 degrees07 minuteseast,adistanceof 685.00feetto thepoint the placeof
beginning.

Containing2.358acres,moreor less,as shownin yellow on Drawing L-
1320attachedandmadeapart thereof.

Exceptingandreservingto the party of the first part,its tenants,lessees,
successorsandassigns,out of the grantof the surfaceof saidland,all oil,
gas, coal, fireclay, iron andall mineralandsubsurfacematter(hereinafter
called “reservedmaterials”)thatmay be foundon or in the hereingranted
premises,with the entireandexclusiveright undiminishedby this grant to
mine, drill or pump,digandcarryawaythesame,andtopassinto, overand
throughsaidsurfaceof saidlandinall directionsfor thatpurpose.
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Also, exceptingandreservingall runningspringsandstreamsof wateron
the surfaceof thegroundwhichmayatanytime hereafterbedivertedby the
saidparty of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successorsandassignsif it
shouldbedeemedfor its or theiruse;andalsotheright to divertsuchstream
andto wholly useanduseand exhaustthe watersthereofandto discharge
into suchstreamsminewaterandcoaldirt or calmandanyothermatter;and
also the right to constructandmaintain waterand gas pipes andelectric
light, telephoneandtelegraphwiresunder,overanduponsuchsurfacedoing
aslittle damageas practicable;andalsotheright to drive air holesor shafts
throughthesurfaceherebygranted.

Also, exceptingandreservinguntothe saidpartyof thefirst part, its suc-
cessorsandassigns,therightatall times,butnottheobligation,to make,iise
and keep in repair forever any railroad or railroads through,along and
acrossthe saidpremisesaswell as anyandall streets,roads,lanesandalleys
nowlaid out or which maybe hereafterlaid: out, over or adjoiningthe said
surface,togetherwith the right to usethe roads, streetsand alleys upon
whichsaidlot or pieceof groundabuts,subjectonlyto suchuseof the same
by the party of the secondpart, its successorsandassigns,as is compatible
withtheir useby thepartyofthefirst part, its tenants,lessees,successorsand
assigns,for anypurposesnecessaryor convenientin carryingon theremoval
of the reservedmaterialsfrom propertyadjacentto, or in thevicinity of said
roads,streetsandalleysor for thepurposeof supplyingwater,gas,electric-
ity, telephone,telegraphor othercommodityor serviceto its collieries,oper-
ationsor to thecommunityor for buildingsewersor othermeansof drainage
for its land,its collieries,operationsor for theuseof thecommunity.

The partiesheretomutually covenantandagreeas follows: That in the
excavatingandusingthelandbelowthesurfacefor all purposes-necessaryor
convenient,in removing thereservedmaterialsfrom saidlandandfrom any
otherlandwhichwill bedoneasfully andfreelyasif thisgranthadnot been
madeand as if the said party of the first part, its successorsor assigns,
remainedthe ownerof the saidsurfaceor right of soil, no compensation
thereforshall bemadeby theparty of the first part to thesaidpartyof the
secondpart, its successorsandassigns,either from the lesseesundermining
leasesor fromthe partyof the firstpart, its ‘successorsor assigns,for injuries
to or destructionof the surfacein its naturalconditionor to any improve-
mentor to creatures,personsor propertythereon,therebyoccasioned,even
thoughsuch mining andworking should,be negligently, unskillfully and
improperly done and without provisionsfor the support of the surface,
eitherverticalor lateral,andthe saidparty of the secondpart herebyfully
andunconditionally releasesand dischargesforever the party of the first
part, its tenants,lessees,successorsandassigns,from any liability for any
injury that mayresultto thesurfaceof thesaidpremisesin its naturalcondi-
tion or to any improvements,personsor propertythereonfrom the mining
andremovalof thesaidreservedmaterials,whethersaidliability arisesfrom
the removal of either the subjacentor the lateral support of the surface
herebygranted.
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That this indentureis acceptedby the saidparty of the secondpart for
itself, its successorsandassignswith afull understandingandagreementthat
the exceptions,reservationsandconditionshereincontainedhavematerially
reducedtheamountof theconsiderationpaidby thepartyof thesecondpart
andthatanydamagesof anynaturewhatsoeverthatmayoccurbyreasonof
the mining andremoval of any or all of the said reservedmaterialsunder-
neaththesaidpremisesor fromthemining andremovalof reservedmaterials-
from other landsof the party of the first part haveby suchreductionbeen
fully liquidated,released,paid andsatisfiedin full, andthe saidparty of the
secondpart for itself, its successorsandassignsagreesby the acceptanceof
this indentureto takethesaidsurfaceor right of soil with the full knowledge
that the reservedmaterialsthereunderhavebeenor maybe entirely mined
out andreservedandthat from suchmining out andremovalor from the
mining out andremovalof reservedmaterialsfrom other landsof the party
of thefirst partor from carelessmining or fromothercausethesaidsurface
and any improvements,creatures,property or personsthereonmay be
injured or entirelydestroyedandthatin this indenturethereis no covenant
or understanding,expressedor otherwise,thatthesaidpartyof thefirstpart,
its tenants,lessees,successorsor assigns,will sustainthe saidsurfaceor any
improvementsthereon,either by verticalor lateralsupport,but,on thecon-
trary,this indentureis acceptedby thesaidpartyof thesecondpart for itself,
its successorsandassignswith the full understandingandagreementthatthe
said party of the first part, its successorsandassigns,do not agree,under-
takeor in anywisecovenantto supportsaidsurface,eitherverticallyor later-
ally, andthatthe saidparty of the first part, its tenants,lessees,successors
andassigns,shallnot in any eventincur anyliability whatsoeverto the said
partyof the secondpart,its successorsandassigns,for anyinjury that may
occurto the saidsurfacein its naturalstateor to anybuildingsor improve-
ments now or hereaftererectedthereonor to any personor creaturesor
propertythatmaybethereonby reasonof mining andremovalof any or all
of the saidreservedmaterialsunderneaththe saidlot or pieceof groundor
themining andremovalof reservedmaterialsfromanyotherlandsor of any-
thing that may occur in connectiontherewithor any consequencethereof,
and the said party of the first part, its tenants, lessees,successorsand
assigns,shall not incur any liability to the saidparty of the secondpart, its
successorsandassigns,for any injury or damagethatmayoccurto thesaid
surfaceor to any person,buildings or personalpropertyupon or in said
surface,buildingsor improvementsby reasonof thegasesfromtheminesor
wells or dust, smokeor noisefrom the placewherethe reservedmaterials
from saidpremisesor from premisesin thevicinity thereofarepreparedfor
marketor from anyotheroperationconnectedwith themining andprepara-
tion of reservedmaterialsby the party of the first part, its successors,
tenants,lesseesorassigns.

Thisdocumentdoesnot sell, convey,transfer,includeor insurethetitleto
the coal and right of support underneaththe surfaceland describedor
referredto herein,andthe owneror ownersof suchcoal havethe complete
legalright to removeall of suchcoal and,in that connection,damagemay
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resulttothe surfaceof thelandandanyhouse,buildingor otherstructureon
or in suchland.

This documentdoesnot sell, convey,transfer,includeor insurethe title to
theoil, gas,fireclay, iron or othermineralandsubsurfacematerialsandright
of supportunderneaththe surfaceland describedor referredto herein,and
theowneror ownersof suchoil, gas,fireclay, iron or othermineralandsub-
surfacematerialshavethe completelegalright to removeall -of suchoil, gas,
fireclay, iron or othermineralandsubsurface’materialsand, in thatconnec-
tion, damagemayresultto thesurfaceof thelandandanyhouse,buildingor
otherstructureon or insuchland.

Being thesamepremiseswhichGreenwoodStrippingCorporationby deed
datedDecember12, 1969, and recordedDecember12, 1969, in Schuylkill
CountyDeedBookNo. 1118 at Page797, grantedandconveyedunto The
GeneralStateAuthority.

Tract No. 4
All that certain tract, pieceor parcel of land situatein the Borough of

Coaldale,County of Schuylkill and State of Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningatatruepoint of beginningthe location of which is ascertained
asfollows: beginningatthesoutheasterlycornerof atractof landwhichwas
conveyedby GreenwoodStrippingCorporationto the Boroughof Coaldale
by deeddatedMay 31, 1973, and recordedin the Office for Recordingof
Deedsin and for said Schuylkill County in Deed Book 1174, Page 127;
thencealongthewest right of wayline of SeventhStreet,south17 degrees02
minuteseast40.00feet to said true pointof beginning;thencealonglines of
thelastmentionedtract of land,the following two coursesanddistances:(1)
south72 degrees58 minuteswest 260.00 feet and(2) north 17 degrees02
minuteswest 20.00feet to the southerlyline of landof the grantee;thence
alongthe southerlyline of saidlastmentionedtractof land,north72 degrees
58 minuteseast260.00feet to the west right of way line of SeventhStreet;
thencealong saidwest right of way line, south17 degrees02 minuteseast
20.00feetto saidtrueplaceof beginning.

Containing0.119of anacre,moreor less..
Togetherwith all andsingular, thebuildings,improvements,rights, liber-

ties, privileges, hereditamentsand appurtenanceswhatsoeverunto the
surfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land,belongingor in anywiseapper-
taming,andthe reversionsandremainders,,rents,issuesandprofitsof and
from saidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land andall the estate,
right, title, interest,property,claim anddemandwhatsoeverof Greenwood,
in law, equityor otherwisehowsoever,of, in, to or out of saidsurfaceof said
tract, pieceor parcelof land; it beingexpresslyunderstoodby the grantee
that therest,residueandremainderof the feein andto thesaid tract, piece
or parcelof landis not herebyconveyed.

Exceptingandreserving,however,to Greenwood,its tenants,lessees,suc-
cessorsandassigns,out of said tract, pieceor parcelof land, all oil, gas,
coal, fireclay, iron andall mineralandsubsurfacematter(hereinaftercalled
“reservedmaterials”)thatmaybe foundon or in saidtract, pieceor parcel
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of land with the entire andexclusiveright undiminishedby this conveyance
to mine, drill or pump,dig andcarry awaythe sameandto passinto, over
andthroughsaidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof landin all directions
for thatpurpose.

Exceptingand reserving,moreover,all running springsand streamsof
wateron saidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof whichmayat anytime
hereafter be diverted by Greenwood, its tenants, lessees,successorsor
assigns,if it shouldbe deemedexpedientfor its or their use; and also the
right to divertsuchstreamsandto wholly useandexhaustthewatersthereof
andto dischargeinto suchstreamsminewaterandcoal dirt or-cuim-andany
othermatter; andalsothe right to laying waterand gaspipes and electric
light, telephoneandtelegraphwires,under,overor upon suchsurfacedoing
aslittle damageas practicable;and alsotheright to drive air holesor shafts
throughsaidsurfaceof saidtract,pieceor parcelof land.

Excepting and reserving further unto Greenwood, its successorsand
assigns,the right at all times,but not the obligation, to make,useandkeep
in repair foreverany railroad or railroadsthrough,along and acrosssaid
surfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land as well as any and all streets,
roads,lanesandalleysnowlaid out or whichmaybehereafterlaid out,over
or adjoiningsaidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land, togetherwith
thefull right to usethe roads,streetsandalleysupon which saidtract, piece
or parcelof landabuts,subjectonly to suchuseof the sameby thegrantees,
its successorsandassigns,as is compatiblefor their useby Greenwood,its
tenants,lessees,successorsandassigns,for anypurposenecessaryor conve-
nient in carrying on the removalof reservedmaterialsfrom property adja-
centto or in thevicinity of saidroads,streetsandalleysor for thepurposeof
supplyingwater,gas,electricity,telephone,telegraphor othercommodityor
serviceto its collieries,operationsor to thecommunityor for building sewers
or othermeansof drainagefor its lands,its collieries, operationsor for the
useof thecommunity.

This deedis acceptedby resolutionof the Board of The GeneralState
Authorityatameetingduly heldonOctober5, 1983.

Theconditionsandlimitations of thisquitclaimdeedareasfc~llows:
That in excavatingandusingthe land below saidsurfacefor all purposes

necessaryor convenientin removingreservedmaterialsfrom saidtract,piece
or parcelof landandfrom any other land which will be doneas fully and
freelyasif thisconveyancehadnot beenmadeandas if Greenwood,its suc-
cessorsor assigns,remainedthe ownerof saidsurfaceof said tract,pieceor
parcelof land or right of soil, no compensationthereforshall be madeby
Greenwoodto the grantee,its successorsor assigns,either from the lessees
undermining leasesor from Greenwood,its successorsor assigns,for injur-
ies to or destructionof saidsurfaceof saidtract,pieceor parcelof landin its
naturalconditionor to anyimprovementor to creatures,personsor property
thereon,therebyoccasioned,eventhoughsuchmining andworkingshould
benegligently, unskillfully andimproperlydoneand withoutprovisionsfor
the supportof saidsurfaceof said tract, pieceor parcelof land,eitherverti-
cal or lateral,andthe granteeherebyfully andunconditionallyreleasesand
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dischargesforeverGreenwood,its tenants,lessees,successorsandassigns,
fromany liability for anyinjury thatmayresultto saidsurfaceof saidtract,
piece or parcel of land in its natural condition or to any improvements,
personsor propertythereonfromthemining and removalof reservedmate-
rials,whethersaidliability arisesfrom theremovalof eitherthesubjacentor
thelateralsupportof saidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land.

That thisquitclaimdeedis acceptedby thegranteefor itself, its successors
andassignswith afull understandingandagreementthattheexceptions,res-
ervationsandconditionshereincontainedhavemateriallyreducedthevalue
of saidtract,pieceor parcelof landandthatanydamageof anynaturewhat-
soeverthat mayoccurby reasonof themining andremovalof any or all of
reservedmaterialsunderneathsaid tract,pieceor parcelof landor from the
mining andremovalof reservedmaterialsfrom other landsof Greenwood
haveby suchreductionbeenfully liquidated’, released,paidandsatisfiedin
full andthe granteefor itself, its successorsandassignsagreesby theaccep-
tanceof thisquitclaimdeedto take suchsurfaceof saidtract,pieceorparcel
of landor right of soil with the full knowledgethatreservedmaterialsthere-
under havebeenor may be entirelyminedout andremovedandthatfrom
such mining Out and removal or from the mining out and removal of
reservedmaterialsfrom other landsof Greenwoodor from carelessmining
or from othercause,saidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land and
any improvements,creatures,propertyor personsthereonmaybeinjuredor
entirely destroyed,andthat in this quitclairn deedthereis no covenantor
understanding,expressedor otherwise,that‘Greenwood,its tenants,lessees,
successorsor assigns,will sustainsaidsurfaceof saidtract,pieceor parcelof
land or anyimprovementsthereon,eitherby verticalor lateralsupport,but,
on the contrary,this quitclaimdeedis acceptedby the grantee,for itself, its
successorsand assigns, with the full understandingand agreementthat
Greenwood,its successorsandassigns,do not agree,undertakeor in anywise
covenantto supportsaidsurfaceof said tract, pieceor parcelof land,either
vertically or laterally,and that Greenwood,its tenants,lessees,successors
and assignsshall not in any event incur -any liability whatsoeverto the
grantee, its successorsand assignsfor any injury that may occur to said
surfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land in its natural stateor to any
buildings or improvementsnow or hereafter erectedthereonor to any
personsor creaturesor propertythat maybe thereon,by reasonof mining
andremovalof anyor all of reservedmaterialsunderneathsaidsurfaceof
said tract, piece or parcelof land or the mining and removalof reserved
materialsfrom any otherlandsor of anythingthat may occurin connection
therewith,or anyconsequencethereof,andGreenwood,its tenants,lessees,
successorsandassigns,shall not incuranyliability to thegrantee,its succes-
sorsandassignsfor anyinjury or damagethatmayoccur to saidsurfaceof
saidtract, piece or parcelof land or to any person,buildingsor personal
propertyuponor in saidsurfaceof saidtract, pieceor parcelof land,build-
ings or improvementsby reasonof the gasesfrom the mining or wells or
dust,smokeor noisefromtheplacewherereservedmaterialsfrom saidtract,
pieceor parcelof landor from landsin the vicinity thereofarepreparedfor
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marketor from any otheroperationconnectedwith the mining andopera-
tion of reservedmaterialsby Greenwood,its successors,tenants,lesseesor
assigns.

Thisdocumentdoesnot sell, convey,transfer,includeor insurethetitle to
the coal and right of support underneaththe surfaceland describedor
referredto herein,andthe owner or ownersof suchcoalhavethe complete
legal right to removeall of suchcoal and,in that connection,damagemay
resultto thesurfaceof thelandandanyhouse,buildingor otherstructureon
or in suchland.

This documentdoesnot sell, convey,transfer,includeor insurethetifleto
theoil, gas,fireclay, iron or othermineralandsubsurfacematerialsandright
of supportunderneaththe surfacelanddescribedor referredto herein,and
theowneror ownersof suchoil, gas,fireclay, iron or othermineralandsub-
surfacematerialshavethecompletelegalright to removeall of suchoil, gas,
fireclay, iron or othermineralandsubsurfacematerialsand,in thatconnec-
tion,damagemayresultto the surfaceof thelandandanyhouse,buildingor
otherstructureonor in suchland.

And thisquitclaim deedis made,deliveredandacceptedupon the express
conditionthat Greenwood,its successors,lesseesandassigns,shall be and
continueto be wholly freeand dischargedfrom any andall liability, in any
form whatsoever,for any damageof any naturewhatsoever,which may
happenor accruetothegrantee,its successorsor assignsor to saidsurfaceof
saidtract, pieceor parcel of land or any improvementson said surfaceof
saidtract, piece or parcelof land erectedor to beerectedby reasonof the
mining out andremoval in wholeor part of reservedmaterialsfrom under
saidsurfaceof said tract pieceor parcelof land or from anylandsminedby
Greenwood,its successors,tenants,lesseesor assigns,whethersuchremoval
beby deepmining or drilling, excavatingor stripmining. And thiscondition
andcovenant,in additionto andnot in qualificationof all otherlegaleffects
andresults,shallso operateandtakeeffect asthoughan expressreleaseand
dischargeto Greenwood,its successors,lesseesandassigns,from all and
everyliability for any suchinjury or damagehadbeenspeciallyin due form
of law and upon sufficient considerationexecutedand deliveredby the
grantee,its successorsandassigns,to Greenwood,its successors,lesseesand
assigns.

Being the samepremiseswhich GreenwoodMining Corporationandthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by deeddatedNovember30, 1983, and
recordedFebruary10, 1984, in the Office of the Recorderof Deeds of
Schuylkill County in Deed Book No. 1340at Page556, grantedand con-
veyeduntoTheGeneralStateAuthority.

Tract No. 5
Thepointof beginningis located570feetfrom theintersectionof thehos-

pital propertyline on the west sideof SeventhStreetandthehospitalprop-
erty on thenorth sideof PhillipsStreet;thencesouth25 degrees31 minutes
east,adistanceof 28 feetto apoint; thencesouth64 degrees29 minutes-west,
adistanceof 140 feetto apoint; thencenorth25 degrees31 minuteswest,a
distanceof 28 feet to a point; thencenorth 64 degrees29 minuteseast,a
distanceof 140feetto thepointof beginning.
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Containing0.1acres,moreor less.
Being the samepremisesas describedas ParcelNo. 1 in deeddatedJune

18, 1969,andrecordedJune20, 1969,in Schuylkill CountyDeedBookNo.
1111 at Page1002,betweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand The
GeneralStateAuthority.

Tract No. 6
Right of Way

The pointof beginningis located550feet from theintersectionof thehos-
pital propertyline on the west sideof SeventhStreetandthe hospitalnorth
propertyline; thencesouth64 degrees29 minuteswest,for adistanceof 60
feet to apoint; thencenorth30 degrees00 minuteswest, a distanceof 274
feetto apointon the southsideof PantherCreek;thencealongsameandin
an easterlydirection foradistanceof 62 feet, moreor less,to apoint; thence
south30 degrees00 minuteseast,adistanceof 274feetto the placeof begin-
ning.

Containing0.4acres.
Being the samepremisesas describedas right of way in deeddatedJune

18, 1969,andrecordedJune20, 1969, in Schuylkill CountyDeedBook No.
1111 at Page1002, betweenthe Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandThe
GeneralStateAuthority.

TractsI through6 arebeingpartof thesamepremiseswhich The General
StateAuthority, by deeddatedNovember13, 1986,andrecordedDecember
29, 1986, in Schuylkill CountyDeedBook 1385,Page657, grantedandcon-
veyedunto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,actingby andthroughthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,and being the samepremiseswhich The
GeneralStateAuthority, by deeddatedJune19, 1989,andrecordedApril 4,
1990, in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Schuylkill County in Deed
BookNo. 1444at Page0116,grantedandcOnveyeduntothe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,actingbyandthroughtheDepartmentof GeneralServices.

Easements
Togetherwith all tenements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesbelonging

to the property,buildingsandimprovementsdescribedin this sectionor in
any way pertainingthereto, and all streets,alleys, passages,ways, water
courses,waterrightsandall leaseholdestates,easementsandcovenantsnow
existingor hereaftercreatedfor the benefit of the owneror tenantof the
propertydescribedin thissectionandall rights to enforcethemaintenance-of
such property, andall other rights, liberties and privileges of whatsoever
kind or character,and all the estate,right”, title, interest, property,posses-
sion, claim anddemandwhatsoever,at law or in equity, of the Common-
wealthin andto theproperty, buildingsandimprovementsdescribedin this
section.

(b) Notwithstandingany discrepancieswith the legal descriptionof the
real property containedin subsection(a), the intent of this section is to
authorizetheconveyanceof therealpropertypresentlycomprisingthe-prop~
erty of CoaldaleStateGeneralHospitalasdeterminedby avalid title search
to beperformedin anticipationofconveyance.
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(c) The documentsof conveyanceshall conveyany andall tenements,
hereditamentsandappurtenancesbelongingto the real property, or in any
way pertainingthereto,andall streets,alleys,passages,ways,watercourses,
water rightsandall leaseholdestates,easementsandcovenantsnowexisting
or hereaftercreatedfor the benefit of the owneror tenantof the realprop-
erty andall rights to enforcethe maintenanceof suchreal property,andall
otherrights, libertiesandprivilegesof whatsoeverkind or character,andall
the estate, right, title, interest, property, possession,claim and demand
whatsoever,atlaw or in equity, of the Commonwealthin and to the real
property.

(d) The conveyancedescribedin this section shall be madeunder and
subjectto all easements,servitudesand rightsof others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subjectto
interests,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ingof record,for anyportionof therealproperty.

(e) Title to therealpropertyto beconveyedshallbesuchasis acceptable
to CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated.If acceptabletitle
cannotbe conveyed,the Commonwealth’sobligationto conveyacceptable
title to therealpropertyshallcease.

Section 10. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServicesandthe Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, with the approvalof the Governor, are hereby
authorizedanddirected, on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to grantandconvey,subjectto therightsof reentryandreversionaryinterest
set forth in this act, to CarbonSchuylkill Community Hospital, Incorpo-
rated,in considerationof the agreementof CarbonSchuylkill Community
Hospital, Incorporated,to usesuchpropertyin theoperationof thehospital
or otherhealthcarefacility andto complywith suchconditionscontainedin
sections12 and 13, all right, title andinterestof the Commonwealthin and
to all tangible and intangiblepersonalproperty of any naturewhatsoever
ownedby theCommonwealth,presentlyutilizedin theoperationof Coaldale
StateGeneralHospital, including, but not limited to, furnishings, equip-
ment,vehicles, inventories,businessrecordsand patientrecords,attached
to, or locatedin, on or at, the real property,including, but not limited to,
drugs, biological, medical, surgical, radiological, laboratory and office
inventoriesand supplies, the accountsreceivableand such othersumsas
definedby the DispositionAgreement,whetheror not suchpersonalprop-
erty is or shall be affixed to the real property(collectively, “personalprop-
erty”) andwhichhasnot beenpreviouslytransferredto CarbonSchuylkill
CommunityHospital,Incorporated,pursuanttothetermsof theleaseagree-
mentfor thehospitaldatedFebruary14, 1992.

(b) Thisconveyanceof personalpropertyshall not include the convey-
anceof the Commonwealth’srights andinterestsin chosesof actionagainst
third parties relating to its operationof Coaldale StateGeneralHospital
exceptto the extentthe Commonwealth,in its solediscretion,conveyssuch
interests.
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Section11. (a) The conveyancesauthorizedunder sections9 and 10
shallbeexemptfrom taxes,impostsor otherfeesandcoststotheextentthat
suchtaxes,imposts,feesandcostsareimposedby theCommonwealthor by
anycountyor localtaxingauthority.

(b) Thedocumentsof conveyanceof therealandpersonalpropertyshall
beapprovedandexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServices-and-the-Secre-
tary of Public Welfare on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
whoareherebyempoweredto conveytheinterestsheldby anyandall Com-
monwealthagencies,boards,departmentsor otherentities.

(c) To theextentnot alreadytransferredpursuantto theleaseagreement,
as of the dateof the conveyanceof therealandpersonalproperty,manage-
ment andlegal control of the affairs of CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital,
including,but not limited to, services,administration,personnelandother
functions,shall be transferredandvestedin CarbonSchuylkill Community
Hospital, Incorporated.Uponthe conveyance,CarbonSchuylkill Commu-
nity Hospital, Incorporated,may exerciseby law with respectto Coaldale
StateGeneralHospitalall of thepowers,rights andfranchisesvestedby law
innonprofitcorporationsunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.

(d) Any gift, grantor donationof anykind whatsoever,or anybequest,
devise,gift or grantcontainedin anywill or otherinstrument,in trustor oth-
erwise, madeto or for the benefit of Coaldale State GeneralHospital
whetherbeforeor after the conveyancesauthorizedundersections9 and10
shall inureto thebenefitof CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incor-
porated,andmaybeusedby CarbonSchuylkillCommunityHospital, Incor-
porated,for any purposesthat shall be consistentwith any conditions,
restrictionsor limitations imposedby the makerof suchgift, grant,dona-
tion, bequestordevise.

(e) All agenciesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaare authorized
anddirectedto transferto CarbonSchuylkil CommunityHospital,Incorpo-
rated,as of the dateof the conveyanceof the properties,all interestsin
agreementsto the extentassignable,including leasesof everynaturewhich
areused,employedor dispensedin connectionwith CoaldaleStateGeneral
Hospital.

(I) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais responsiblefor all eligible
legal liabilities, including,but not limited to, accountspayableandtort lia-
bilities arisingfrom the Commonwealth’sàwnershipandoperationof the
hospitalprior to February15,1992,excepttO theextentthatliabilities arising
on or after February15, 1992,relateto physicalconditionsor defectsin the
realandpersonalpropertyexistingprior to theconveyancewhicha reason-
able inspectioncould havedisclosedor which havebeenexpresslymade
knownto CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital,Incorporated.

(g) The appropriateCommonwealthagenciesareherebyauthorizedand
directedtodo all thingsnecessaryor appropriateto effectuatethis~transfer.

Section 12. Theconveyanceof realandpersonalpropertyshallbecondi-
tioneduponcomplianceby CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incor-
porated,for aperiodof five yearsfrom the’ dateof conveyancewith thefol-
lowing termsandconditionswhichshallappearin thedocumentsof convey-
ance:
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(1) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital,Incorporated,shallprovide
uncompensatedcare, including indigent care, in reasonableamountsto
personsunableto paythe coststhereofand shall comply with Federaland
Statelaw respectingits qualificationfor tax-exemptstatusandits obligations
to furnishcharitycareservices.

(2) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital,Incorporated,shallprohibit
any of its directors from serving morethantwo full consecutivetermsof
threeyearsas a director,andno director of CarbonSchuylkill Community
Hospital, Incorporated,shall servemorethaneight consecutiveyearsas a
director,including shortenedtermsasan initial directoror to fill avacancy.
Any director servingsuchconsecutiveyears or termsshall be ineligible to
serveas a director until at leastone yearfollowing the expirationof such
director’smostrecenttermof service.

(3) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shall create
andimplement a mechanismandprocedurefor receivingsuggestionsfrom
the communitiespresentlyservedby CoaldaleStateGeneralHospitalcon-
cerningthe continuingcompositionof the Boardof Directorsof Carbon
Schuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated.Suchmechanismandproce-
dureshallbedesignedandutilized in amannerconsistentwith theobjectives
of insuringthat the future operationsof thefacilities presentlyoperatedas
CoaldaleStateGeneralHospitalandthecompositionof theBoardof Direc-
torsof CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shallreflect a
broadcrosssectionof theviews andinterestsof the communitiesservedby
CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital.

(4) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shall require
thatits Boardof Directorsbecomprisedof atleast11 directors.

(5) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shallcomply
with the applicableprovisionsof FederalandStatelaw respectingits qualifi-
cationfor tax-exemptstatusandthe prohibitionagainstany part of its net
earningsinuringtothebenefitof privateindividuals,including,withoutlimi-
tation,its directors,officers,employeesor membersof their immediatefam-
ilies.

(6) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shallcomply
with FederalandStatelaw respectingits qualificationasanonprofitcorpo-
ration andits operationof ahospitalor otherhealthcarefacility-and--regard-
ing transactionsin which anydirectors,officers,employeesor amemberof
their immediatefamilies may derive a material financial interest.Further-
more,CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shallprovide
for andutilize a procedurerequiringthe disclosureandmonitoringof such
interestsandtransactionsto ensurecompliancewith theseprovisions.

(7) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,shallcomply
with the conditionsin this section for a period of five years. If Carbon
Schuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,fails to comply with thecon-
ditions in thissection,the Secretaryof PublicWelfareshall,within saidfive-
yearperiod,notify CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,
of this failure in writing specifying the noncompliance,and Carbon
Schuylkill CommunityHospital,Incorporated,shallhave60 daystocurethe
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noncompliance.If the noncomplianceis not curedwithin 60 days,the Com-
monwealthmayexercisearightof reentry.

Section 13. (a) CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,
shall usetherealandpersonalpropertyin theoperationof ahospitaland/or
other health care facility located on the tract of land conveyedunder
section9 for a period of five yearsfrom the dateof conveyance.If at any
time duringthis period CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorpo-
rated,fails to sousetherealandpersonalproperty,thenthetitle shallimme-
diately revert to andrevestin the Commonwealth.Uponthe occurrenceof
an eventthat cancausetitle to the realandpersonalpropertyto revertand
revestin the Commonwealth,title shall revert:andrevestuponthe Secretary
of Public Welfare or his successorfiling evidenceof suchreverterwith the
recorderof deedsin thecountywherethehospitalis located.

(b) If within five years from the date of the conveyanceCarbon
Schuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,proposesto convey all or a
substantialportion of the hospitalfacilities presentlyoperatedas Coaldale
StateGeneralHospitalor if unforeseeneventsrequire thatall or a substan-
tial portion of the hospital facilities presentlyoperatedas CoaldaleState
GeneralHospital be closed by Carbon Schuylkill Community Hospital,
Incorporated,CarbonSchuylkill Community Hospital, Incorporated,shall
providenot lessthan120 days’ written noticeprior to the proposeddateof
closingor conveyanceto the Departmentof, Public Welfare, the President
protemporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof the Houseof Representatives
andshallmakegoodfaith efforts to obtaina successorownerandoperator
for thehospitalfacilitiesacceptableto theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

(c) During the five-yearperiod,the Departmentof Public Welfare shall
have the authority to disapprovesuch successorowner and operatorby
writtennoticeprovidedto CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorpo-
rated,not morethan60 daysafterthegiving of suchnoticeof dispositionby
CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,in which casesuch
conveyancesshall not occur and shall be null andvoid. In the eventthat
CarbonSchuylkill CommunityHospital, Incorporated,is unsuccessfulin
identifyingasuccessorownerandoperatoror in theeventthatthe successor
is unacceptable,the Departmentof Public Welfare shall be authorizedto
designatea successorownerandoperatorto whomCarbonSchuylkill Com-
munity Hospital, Incorporated,shalltransferthepropertiesdescribedunder
sections9 and 10 within 30 daysof written designationof such successor
ownerandoperatorbeingprovidedto Carbo,nSchuylkillCommunityHospi-
tal, Incorporated,by the Departmentof Public Welfare prior to the pro-
poseddateof closing.

(d) If at any time during the five-yearperiod from the dateof convey-
ance CarbonSchuylkill Community Hospital, Incorporated,proposesto
conveyor to closeall or asubstantialportionof thehospitalfacilities pursu-
antto thissectionandeither:

(1) is unsuccessfulin identifying a successorownerandoperatorfor
thehospitalfacilities; or
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(2) designatesasuccessorownerandoperatorwhich is disapprovedby
theSecretaryof PublicWelfare;

thenthe title to the property shall immediatelyrevert to andrevest in the
Commonwealth.In the eventof suchan occurrence,theSecretaryof Public
Welfare or his successorshall file evidenceof the reversionof the real and
personalpropertyof the hospitalwith the recorderof deedsin the county
wherethehospitalis located. -

(e) In the eventthatthe real andpersonalpropertyrevestandrevert to
the Commonwealth,the reversionshalltakeplaceasof thedateof the filing
of evidencedescribedinsubsections(a) and(d).

Section14. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras
theyareinconsistentwith thisact:

Act of April 9, 1929(P.L.l77,No.175),known asThe Administrative
Codeof 1929. -

Act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public Welfare
Code.
Section15. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


